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ABSTRP CT 
Using the low-frequency cutoff of electromtgnetic noise trapped 
i n  the  magnetosphere at frequencies aboqe the loca l  plasma frequency 
it i s  now possible t o  mke very accurate, 2 15, electron dens i ty  
measurements i n  the low density region between the  magnetopmse and 
plasmapause. This technique for  m e a s u r i n g  t h e  t o t a l  p l a s m  density 
has been use<., together with measurementa of the suprathermal proton 
in t ens i t i e s  with the  LEPEDEA instruaentation on the IMP-6 spacecraft, 
t o  determine the thamal  proton densit ies i n  the region between the 
plasmapause and magnetopause. Although t h e  therm1 protons usually 
account for a s ignif icant  f ract ion,  -, SO(%, of the t o t a l  proton 
density i n  t h i s  region, i n  sane cases, p r t i c u l a r l y  at  the larger  
radial distances t h e  density of t h e  thermal protons sametimes drops 
t o  a very enra l l  f ract ion,  e 5&, of t h e  t o t a l  densi ty  and nearly all 
of t he  plam consists of suprathermal par t ic les .  
U s u a l l y  the high-energy t a i l  of t h e  thermal proton dis t r ibut ion 
is suff ic ient ly  intense t o  be detected at l o w  energies within the  
LEPEDW energy range. 
dis t r ibut ion can be detected, it i s  possible t o  determine the  tempera- 
ture of the thermal protons. The temperature i n  a typical caee ie 
found t o  be 8 0 , 0 0 0 ~ ~ .  Thie high temperature for the thermal protons 
which a re  presumably of ionospheric or igin agrees with earlier 000-5 
measurements reported by Serbu and bier. 
When t h e  high-energy tail of the  t h e m 1  
3 
I. Ih7RODUCTION 
The r a t i o  of the  cold thermal plasma density t o  t h e  not supra- 
thermal plasma density plays a crucial  ro le  i n  tne s t a b i l i t y  of 
megnetospheric plasmas [Kennel and Petschek, 1x5; Cornwall - et  -J a l .  
1 9 0 ;  Brice and Lucas, 19711. 
and suprathermal plasma densities have been made by Russell and 
Thorne [ l g O ] ,  using observations reported by Frank [1967a] and 
T a y l o r  al., [l$8:. These data show t h a t  the hot ring-current 
protons penetrate deep in50 the cold ionospheric plasma inside the 
plamapauae during a geolnagnetic storm. 
the cofi  ionospheric plasma and the :lot ring-cwrent plasma is 
unstable for ion-cyclotron waves which Zesonate w i t h  the  ring-current 
protons [ C o r m 1 1  et  al., lg703. 
thermal electrons in to  t h e  plasmsphere i s  believed t o  cause plasma- 
spheric hiss, vis. t h e  resonant interaction of these electrons with 
whistler-mode waves ['.home - et a1 2) 1 9 3 1 .  
of the  cold plasma contributes s ignif icant ly  t o  t h e  i n 8 t a b i l i t y  by 
lawering t he  energy at which resollance occurs, thereby incraasing the  
number of par t ic les  which are i n  resonance with the ureve. 
Qualitative ccanpasisons of t h e  thermal 
The region of overlap between 
Similarly, the  penetration of supra- 
In  both cases t he  presence 
Although there have been numerous independent measurement8 
of both the  cold pltL~ma [Taylor et ai., 1968; Serbu and Mu, 1970; 
Chappell e t  al., 19711 and the hot suprathermal plasma [Frank, 196v; 
Vaeyllunas, 1968; DeForest and McIlwaln, 19711 there have been no 
4 
simultaneous measurements of both t h e  thermal snd suprathermal 
plaama densities i n  t h e  law density region between the  plasmapause 
and nnrgnetopause with suf f ic ien t  :%ccxracy t o  be useful for quanti- 
t a t i v e  investigations of the plasma instabilities which occ-ar i n  
this region. 
t o t a l  electron density measurements. using data from t h e  bniversity 
of Iowa plasma wave experbent  on IMP-6, and simultaneous measure- 
ments of t h e  suprathermal, 52 e V  I E I 38,000 eV, proton dens i t ies  
with the LEPEDFA instrumentation on I-w-6. With these measurements 
we are able t o  determine the density and temperature n!' the thermal 
protons and t h e  r ck t ive  contributions of the thermal and supratherlnal 
components t o  the total proton densi t ies  i n  the  region between t h e  
plasmapause and mgnetopause . 
The purpose of this paper i s  t o  present a se r i e s  of 
5 
11. INSTRUkENTATION 
The plasma wave and charged par t ic le  Eeasurements reported 
here were obtained with inskumentation on the s a t e l l i t e  IMP-6 
(Escplarer 43). IMP-6 was launched on March 13, 1971, into an orbit  
with i n i t i a l  perigee and apogee geocentric r ad ia l  distances of 
6620 km and 211,250 Inn, respectively, and an inclination of 28.6". 
The plasma wave antennas on IMP-6 comprise two long dipole antennas 
with t ip - to- t ip  lengths of 53.5 and 92.5 meters for e l ec t r i c  f i e l d  
measurements and three mutually orthogonal loop antennas fo r  
magnetic f i e l d  mtsaurements 
one connected t o  an e lec t r i c  antenna Lnd the other connected t o  a 
magnetic antenna, are use6 t o  make spectrum measurements over the  
frequency range From 20 Hz t o  200 Hz. Two d i'eband receivers are  
a leo  included t o  povide broadband coverage of %he frequency rangee 
from 10 Hz t o  1 kHz and From 650 Hz t o  30 kHz, depending on the  
partic* mode of operation selected. 
wave inetrumentation on IMP-6 are  given by Gurnett  and Skzw [193] 
The I o w  Energy Roton Rnd Zlectron Differential  Energy 
Two 16-~channel spectrum analyzers, 
Further details of the plasma 
Analyzer ,  or LEPEDEA, on IMP-6 provides meaeurements of t h e  differ- 
e n t i a l  energy spectra and angular distributions of proton and 
electron in tens i t ies  over the energy range 10 eV 5 E 9 40,000 tV. 
Theee electror ' . . tic analyzers a re  capable of eimultaneous det*muinations 
6 
of proton and electron i n t e n s i t i e s  within each of 16 energy band- 
passes. 
normal to the satellite spin exis. 
oriented perpendicular t o  t h e  ec ldpt ic  plane t o  within 8 few degrees. 
The axes of the  f ie lds-of-view of the LEPEDW are directed 
The spin axis of IMP-6 i s  
7 
111. OBSERVATIONS 
With the IMP-6 plasma wave measurements, Gurnett and S l a w  
[19’73] have i d e n t i f i e d  a noise band consisting of electromagnetic 
waveE t r a m d  i n  the  magr‘etosphere at frequencies above t h e  local 
electron plasma frequency. ‘l’his noise band fYequently has a very 
sharply defined lower cutoff R t  the loca l  electron plasma frequency. 
The cutoff i n  the  noise spectrum i s  caused by t h e  r e f l ec t ion  of 
ordinary mode waves at  the  loca l  electron plasma frequency. An 
example of t h i s  noise band i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 1 which shows 
the spectrum a n a l y z e r  data f o r  a n  out.bound IMP-6 pass on Apr i l  6, 
1972, i n  the Local-morning sector of the magnetosphere. The 
ordimte for each frequency channsl is proportional t o  the logarithm 
of t h e  electric f i e ld  strength ir! Vne channel. 
t h e  %seAne of one channel +,o t he  bmel ine  of the  next higher channel 
represents a dpandc range of 100 db. 
the  average f ie ld  strength over An I n t e r v a l  of 81.8 second6 and the  
dots represent t h e  maximum f i e l d  strength over the same interval .  
Trapped elec%rama@;netic noise of the type discussed by Gurnett and 
Shaw is clearly evlzent i n  t h e  5.62 and 10.0 M z  channels i n  Figure l., 
extending throughout the region fram t h e  plasmapause t o  the xmg- 
netopause. The plasmapause location at about1710 UT can be ident i f ied  
from t h e  rapid decrease i n  t h e  frequency of the upper hybrid resonance 
The in t e rva l  from 
The =t ical  bars denote 
8 
noise Sand, as indicated i n  Figure 1, and by tne abrupt increase i n  
the e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  interfmence generated by t k e  spacecraft solar 
I 
axray i n  t h e  four lowest frequencies of t'le spectrum analyzer [see 
discussion by Gurnett and Shaw, 19731. The magnetopause position 
at 0020 UT is  indicated by an abrupt decrease i n  Lhe in t ens i t i e s  
of the trapped electromagnetic noise. Further direct support fo r  
t h i s  ident i f ica t ion  of t h e  magnetopwse posi t ion is given later 
with t h e  p l a sm measurements. 
the trapped electromagnetic noise i s  shown i n  the  frequency-time 
The sharp lower cutoff frequency of 
spectrogram of Figure 2. 
clea*.ly evident at about 8.5 kHz at 1820 VT and subsequently decreases 
The lower cutoff frequency is f i r e t  
t o  a minimum value of about 4.C ikh at 2005 E. 
and $haw 119731, t h i s  cutoff is a t  t h e  local e!.ectron plo.sma frequency. 
Small fluctuations i n  t h e  cutoff frequency, presumably due t o  
As shown by Guriiett 
electron density irregularities, are present on a t i m e  scttle of d 
f e w  ainutes. 
Since the  cutoff frequency i s  sharply defined the plasm 
frequency can be determined with excellent accuracy, typ ica l ly  t o  
within - + 1 percent. 
from t h e  plasm frequency, 
The electron density, ne, can then be car xted 
using the equation (cgs un i t s )  
fP' 
where e i s  t h e  electron charge and me i s  t h e  electron mass. 
should he noted that t h e  electron density given by equation (1) i e  
It 
9 
the t o t a l  electron density, independent of the  electron energy, 
provided t h e  electrons are not reht ; t i i r is t ic .  
regions of in t e re s t  here  re la t ivis t ic  electrons consti tute a iiegligible 
fraction, < l$, of t h e  tctal  electron density. 
For a l l  magnetospheric 
The electron and proton i c t e n s i t i e s  measured with the  
LEPEDJW during t h i s  outbound pass are s h m  i n  the energy-time 
spectrograms of Plate  1. The ordinate of each spectrogram is 
electron energy i n  uni t s  of electron vol ts ,  and the abscissa i s  
universal time. 
t o  r ed  (low t o  high detector responses) accorCing t o  the  h g  sca le  
shown on the r i g h t  side of t he  spectrogram. 
spectrograms give the  proton energy spectra i n  each of four quadrants. 
From top  t o  bottom the  angular f ie lds  of view of t h e  detector axe 
directed toward t h e  sun, toward local uawn, away from the sun, and 
toward local  dusk, respectively, as indicated by t h e  Eketch of t h e  
viewing quadrant t o  the  l e f t  of each spectrogram. A se+9ar of width 
40" and centered i n  the  sohr direction has been eliminated f i a m  the 
quadrant directed i m d  the  sun. This suh:;ector spans t h  solar-wind 
ion f law and i s  processed separately. 
i n  Plate  1, labeled GM tube, display6 the  responses of a thin-  
windowed klger-Mueller tube which i r c  sens i t ive  t o  electrone with 
energies E 2 45 keV and protoous with energies E 2 650 keV. 
responses of t h i s  detector are a l so  sectored i n t o  four quadrants and 
axe color-coded accmding to t he  color of the viewing quadrant 
The detector responses are color-coded from blue  
The four uppermost 
The f i f t h  panel *om t he  top 
The 
10 
&etches shown i n  the top four epcctrogams. 
I n  Plate 1 gives t h e  electron energy spectrum averaged over a 
complete ro ta t iona l  period of the spacecraft. 
The bottan apectrogram 
The position of the magnetopawe ax about 0020 UI' i s  clearly 
evident i n  the ObSenratiOn8 shown i n  Plate 1 i n  %he abrupt decrease 
of the GM tube counting r a t e s  and the decreases of the  average 
electron and proton energies as . e spacecraft passes through t h e  
magnetopause. 
~y a rapid decrease i n  the magnetosheath proton in tens i t ies  and the  
appearance of solar wind p-oton fluxes a t  - 1-keV i n  the sun-ard- 
Viewing quadrant. 
i n  Figure 3 at  three selected locations between the plasmapc~use 
( a t  1710 UT) and the ~t~agnetopause (at 0020 UT). 
coenponerrts are erh%mP, i n  these energy spectra. 
energetic cmponent extzendlng froen several hundred eV t o  grater 
than tetr keV, with a mpwdmm at several keV. 
corresponds t o  that of the quiescent proton ring current [Frank, 
1967~~1 anU is encountcsred thraughout %he ragion between the plasma- 
The bow shock is located at, about 0315 UT as indicated 
Proton energy spectra for t h i n  pass me ehom 
Two d i s t inc t  
There i s  a broad 
Thia merget ic  component 
ZUBe and rnagnetqBwe. Near  the PhSmfApebuEe the spectrum of the  
ring current protone broadens markedly toward lower enereies. A t  
lopt (sno~gle8, lese  than 100 eV, a secoxid component, rapidly increasing 
in :'Lntanslity topoari! lower ernergiee, can be Been i n  t he  spwtra 
observed at -2 UT and 2010 UT. 
dircernlbie i n  the protor: apectr-ame af A h t e  1 at about 1720 IPT 
through 1900 UT. Als ehown by the serle6 of spectra In Figure 3 and 
Thjs low-energy component i 8  a le0  
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by the proton spectrogrsme of P l a t e  1 the in t ens i t i e s  of this law- 
energy canponent decrease r a p i w  ki th  k c r e s s ! n ~  radial distahce 
and sre completely undetectable after about 2120 UT. 
To determine the  contribution of the hot suprathermal ring- 
curreat protau t o  the t u t a l  proton density we have ccmpLted the 
densi t ies  uf protons with energies 88 e V  5 E 5 38,OOC eV by using 
the direct observations of d i f f e ren t i a l  enerpy spectra of pcoton 
l&.nr?eitias with the LE?EE%. -"he LCWT integrst ion limit of 88 eV 
used i n  +Awe cauputatians is choeen to avoid any contribution f*a~ 
the aforementioned law-elcergy componmt of the proton spectrum. 
upper in tegra t ion  l i m i t  of 38,CX e V  i s  the apper l i m i t  of the 
-EA energy range. Although the energies of t h e  ring current 
pmtOn6 do extend above @,OOO CV these ~;'otons make OIL$ a relatively 
_ -  - - ---_I._I_ - __ 
The 
minor p:,lsibution to the p t o n  densftien because of the  rapidly 
decre~stag i n t ens i t i e s  with increasing energy. 
E S  38,000 eV) densi t ies  have been Camputed frolp the spin-avem~ged 
direc t id  i n t ene i t i e s  af protone in order t o  reduce errors caueed 
by anieatrapies in the angular diatPibutione . 
tke angle betmen *e epin -xis and the predicted geamqpetie field 
direction varied fraa about 67" to 75'. The in tens i ty  ~ ~ i ~ a t r o p y  caa, 
therefaere, be deterzined over a large range of pi tch  emgle~. Throw- 
The proton (88 eV 5 
For this pas8 
out the region of i n t w e e t ,  the  observed anisctropics otrer t h i a  
range of pitch angles were 166s than 25 percent. 
estimated that t h e  error i n  datermlning the proton &T?sity, which i a  
attributable t o  this anlsa%ropy, is leas than + 5%. When all source8 
It is conservatively 
- 
of error due t o  intensi ty  anisotropies and detector cal ibrat ions axe 
considered, it i s  judged that t h e  determination of proton densi t ies  
with the  LEPEDEA is accurate t o  within - + 10 percent.  
The results of t h e  cambined plasma wave a d  LEFZDEA density 
meae rrements are shown i n  Figure 4. The solid curve shows the total 
electron density as determined A.om t h e  plasma Frequency cutoff of 
the eiectramgwtic m i a e  becd d-m. i.rl F i w t  3 .  The dashed curve 
shows the 88 eV 5 E 5 38,000 e V  proton density as aeasured with the  
m m 8  Since t h e  tutal electron density and the  total proton 
density xuust be equal to/oaintain cherge neut ra l i ty ,  t h e  difference 
between the two number densities i n  Figure 4 must be a t t r ibu ted  t o  
protons with energies not i n  t h e  range 88 e V  5 E 5 38,000 eV. 
Because of the rapidly decreasing proton in t ens i t i e s  with high 
energies, this difference cannot be due t o  protons with energies 
E 2 3 8 , m  eV. 
i n  Figure 4 m u t t ,  therefare,  be due to "therml" protons with 
energies EI 88 eV. The high-energy tail of these "thermaL" p-otons 
apparently is associated Oath t h e  low-energy compoEent of the  proton 
apectra shown i n  Figure 38 
The observed differencs between the two densities 
It is evldent i n  Figure b that, from 1820 UT t o  about 2120 ZPT, 
t he  lots-energy themas1 component accounts for a signif icant  Praction, 
20 t o  40 percent, of the total proton denbrty. A t  about 2120 UT, 
t h e  denaity of the  88 e V  S E 5 38,300 e V  "suprathermal" protons 
increases abruptly. A t  this erne t i m e  *he Lw-anergy, E < 88 eVj 
camponeat of the  proton spectrum disappears below t he  threaholds of 
the LEPEDW mea~urements (see Figure 3) and the thermal troton 
density, given by the difference between t3e two curves i n  Figare 4, 
goes to essentially zero. 
the  limit af o m  observations at 2250 UT, the proton distribution 
appearr~ to  consist almoet ent ire ly  of suprathermal ring current protons 
with essentially no detectable low-energy thermal component. ‘L:e 
cbse  agree i i l@At  between t h e  two density%easurments far t h l s  and 
several other similar passes 
confirmation of t h e  overall accuracy (+ - 10%) of the LEPEDEA density 
deternninatlon. 
In t h i s  region beyond ?I20 UT., out t o  
also be taken as a reassuring 
I\ . DISCUSSION 
These simultaneous measurements of the  t o t a l  electron 
densities and the proton (68 e V I  E I  38,000 eV) densi t ies  proride 
dL-ott n~easm.emen+,q LX the ihermal proton densities i n  the lo# 
density region between the plasmapause and magnetopause. 
energy t a i l  of the thermal proton dis t r ibut ion can be detected 
also in the  lowest energy channel of the LEPEDEA. 
measurements can be made of the thermal proton density and the 
directional intensi ty  of the  high-energy t a i l  of the t h m k l  distri- 
bution, it is possible t o  make a qmnt l t a t ive  cietermination of the 
temperature of the  thermal protans, assuming tha t  these protons havc 
a Maxwellian velocity dis t r ibut ion.  An example for which we have 
determined the thermal proton temperature uing t h i s  technique is 
eumarized in Figure 5 which 6 1 ~ 0 ~ 6  t h e  prO+mI velocity dis t r ibut ion 
function f (v) computed at  two times during the pass &Fed 1. P 
the previous section. 
before and just aFter the  abrupt decrease io the  thempal plarrmr 
density a t  2120 UT (see Figure 4). 
been computed frcun the spin-averaged directional in tens i t ies  and 
with the  assumption that the  angular dis t r ibut ion is isotropic.  
This assumption is supported by the  near isotropy of the observed 
angular distrl bution at these times 
Tkle hi,<h- 
Since indqeadent 
These times, 2100 UT and 2130 UT, are j u s t  
The dis t r ibut ion function has 
Directional intenei ty  meaeurements 
w e  no t  obtained a t  pi tch angles near or w i t h i n  t h e  loss cone where 
the  ac tua l  d i s t r ibu t ion  function is almost certainly not isotropic;  
however, these protons only represent a lcinor mr t 'm  ol' the  total 
proton population. 
i s  0.2 protons 
Maxwellian velocity dist r ibut ion  he^ been adjilsted so that t he  high- 
energy tail intercepts the  value for the  low-enera cw-,onent of tr:e 
Froton dis t r ibut ion function determined with t h e  LEPEDFX. 
fit i n  t h i s  case -6 obtained wi th  a temwrature of T 
Investigation of other passes through t h e  regton between t h e  phoma- 
pause and magnetopause indicates that  t h i s  temperature i s  not 
UnUsUal. 
A t  2100 UT the thermal. pro-tnn demit7 
Usim t h i s  density the  tmpera ture  of t h e  
Tl-ie best 
= 80,000'~.  
I: 
Since t h e  ionosphere is thotqht t o  be t h e  s o m e  of the low- 
rnergy ;herma1 PhSlOa observed a t  high a l t i tudes  i n  the magnetosphere 
[Banks, 19721, it is intere.Jting to note tha t  t h e  t h e r m a l  proton 
temperatures obtained with these TMP-6 obser-vatims a.pe much higher 
than typ ica l  ionobgheric tempratmes of abm-t 1000°K t o  2000°K. 
H m e w  o w  thermal proton temperatures a r e  In  close agreement 
with the r e s u l t s  of Serbu and Malm 119703 who reparted ion tempera- 
tures of typical ly  100,%IO°K i n  t h e  region beyond t h e  plasmapause 
using measurements from t h e  OGO-5 spacecraft. i.lthouph our r e su l t s  
imifirm t..i,e ion temperatures obtained by Serbu and Maier [1973] OUT 
p O ? x  
.&ween the plaemapauee and mgnetopause, &re a factor of 10 t o  
100 amaller t h a n  those reported by Secrbu and Maier, but arc  i n  
densit iee,  wllich pse usually about 1 or lee8 i n  the region 
agreement with d e m i t i e s  repcrrted by Taylor e t  a l . ,  [19701 and 
ChappeU. et a l e ,  [Imll. 
Abrupt decreanes in the thermal proton densit ies t o  values 
much l e s s  thaa the supathernd. proton densi t ies ,  such as that a t  
about 2120 UT in Figure 4, are  another feature  f’requently observed 
beyoh‘ the  plasmapause w i t h  the IMP-6 instruments. For the example 
shown i n  F’igure 4 this decrease is accampnied by a -ked increase 
in the  81~8U scale, few minutes, i r r egu la r i t i e s  i n  the electron 
densiiAe8 and by an abrupt onset of e lec t ros ta t ic  electron cyclotron 
emissions of the  type discussed by Kennel e t  a l . ,  [19’701 near half- 
i n t e g r d  multiples of the electron cyclotron frequency. 
e lec t ros ta t ic  electron cycl3tron emissions can be seen a t  about 
1 kHz in Figure 2 commencing a t  appraxinately 2127 UT. Similar 
observations duril3g other spacecraft t raversals  of these regions 
suggest that these e lec t ros ta t ic  electron cyclotron emissions a r e  
quenched whenever the denaity of low-energy the rm1  plasma exceeds 
a certain mall fraction. on the  order of 5 percent, of the supra- 
thermal plasma demity.  
. .  
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FIG'JRE CAPTIONS 
Plate 1 Energy-time spectrograms of the electron and proton 
in t ens i t i e s  observed during the pass shown i n  Figure 1. 
m.6 t op  four spectrograms are the proton in tens i t ies  
i n  four direct ional  quadrants:  f'rom top t o  bottom, look- 
ing toward the  sun, toward local dawn, away from t h e  
sun, and toward loca l  dusk. "he f i f t h  panel from the top  
displays the  GM tube responses and the bottom spectrogram 
gives the spin-averaged electron in tens i t ies .  
NOTE: Flate 1 i s  t o  be published -- i n  color. 
-.--e-
Figure l An outbound IMP-6 pass at  local morning on April  6, 1972, 
with trapped electromagnetic noise above t h e  phema 
frequency (f > f ) i n  t h e  region between the plaemapause 
and the magnetopause. 
of t h e  f > f noiee band at  t h e  magnetopause. 
P 
Note the  abrupt termination 
P 
Figure 2 Electr ic  f i e l d  frequency-time epectrogram i l l u s t r a t ing  
the shary laver cutoff frequency of the  trapped f >  f P 
noise band shown i n  Figure 1. The cutoff frequency is 
af the local electron ?lama f'requency. The emall  male 
22 
variations i n  the  cutoff frequency BZC due t o  i r regular i -  
t ies  i n  the  electron d e n s i t i e s .  
Figure 3 The spin-averaged direct ional  proton energy sE;ectra 
ueasured with the LEPEDW at three selected points during 
the pass shown i n  Figures 3 an2 2 and Plate 1. The 
suprathermal protons w i t h  energies E 2 eV and peak 
i n t ens i t i e s  a t  several keV const i tute  the quiescent r i n d  
current. The low-energy E 5 88 eV component cvide:.t i n  
the 1.822 UT and 2010 UT spectra i s  the  high-energy t a i l  
of the thermal proton dis t r ibut ion.  
Figure 4 Comparison of the  t o t a l  electron densi t ies  obtained 
from the  plasma frequency cutoff and the suprathermal, 
88 e V 5  E S  38,000 eV. proton densit ies obtained with 
the  LEPEDEA. Note that after abou% 2130 UT essent ia l ly  
the en t i r e  proton population consis ts  of s u p r a t h ~ m l  
V O t O n S  
Figure 5 The proton velocity dis t r ibut ion functions for just 
before and j u s t  after the abrupt decreaee i n  the thermal 
proton denelty at 2120 UT. The thermal proton temperature 
has been determined by f i t t i n g  the  high-energy tail of 
the  Maxwellian thermal dilirtribution t o  the  low-energy 
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